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The Johnsonian
Staff

From The
Members Of
VoLUME xxxviu

NU'~ BER II

IC. 19S9

Spealrer~s Bureau
T o Speak In 8tate
i·ht" format1<1n ol a Winlhrop
Stud1.•nt SJ1<'11 kt't'J Burc;iu was an•
no11rw:td 1hu w1.~k.
A ouc!~·us grn11p of h,·c mem·
L(-rs has b.!1.0 in
sine1.·

:ic:tiou

Thank,i:wmg.
T,•n n1ldl1!onnl ml•mbcrs wlll be

Arrordlnlf lo Daylon Y Rotk•r!J.
c:h;urmJr o! 1h.,. Sh1dent Sp~kl•r'1
Uur.,.au s.: ltcUon ron11t111lCt', th("
purl)IMC or 1hc Durca u Is to inform
lhl• Pt'Ol>I<' of South Ca rolina abuul
th func!IN'IJ, opportu nltl , and
;iunbut.s "'hieh Winthrop ofter
1 he Burea u will ne t as a ~uod""'1ll rnr•<II• bct w1.-c11 the student

I

l

Th11 •IUdl•nt •1wnk~·h \I 111 l,1lk
to ch·lc Kroups :md 1111:i, ,,, ,I
!>luJ.-ni, thr .:m1:h, ,• 11 '. b• .. 11,
M1•m bers uf 1h~· ~tud, 1,1 :-:,,. .1J...
crs Bureau 11uw 111dud, :.1 .. ra;,,r.l
An11 Dohc k , l.u1h1w 1...... 1..1 .. u

The r'rrsh m:.n Sing lx1::i11 In
tht• rtlnln t hall .. t· ·r )Uppe,r Wt>d. , SATUIIDAY
nigh!.

I

.

~au Br'twcr ,.n,1 ~:n11I) McCul,

-

touch, the !rc,hn,, n \ISilt.-d Pfed• MONDAY

~:~ a~~r :.~:;

1 1~ar~·~yl!;,
11 1
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~~r~. ~.r.1ll ~~/::' ,~-\\~~!~~~
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J :mu11ry IG. !!Hitt

J.c.>d by cl:i , rl,• ,·rk.idcrs, Mary

J:muary 18. t~,
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Ma th 105 a , b. ,:,
Fn:m-h 101 a, d r

J ntnr!I lh,I!.

1~:. 1:::: :.·:,

tuni 1:u;::u:~!.:;~~:"w:v ~~:•.h;':, ·~=~n:'!iu1c::!•0f~}~:o
~:':C':~.::; ;";,:.:c:~~~7.~1•:;;~l~:c:!s ~~u:~.0
TWmu Hill will h ruonttd tor duarooe \lH,

llunnt'u 10?

llus.lnc.J %01
Dlolocy ! OI L

!

H0 J"d
B •
I ays egm
g:,;;:/;~"\~:' c.d.c Tomorro,\·
Ecu11omic,.2n1

The frcJh , . ._
carrylni: l,ghli'd
_
canrlles, pu,••u:, I wrNUh l o Oa• \'.'F'.O:'l/t:',UA ,
rt11ldenccs th1
, •1,t: •d
Kakl J:1nu;i.r)' 211 l!lt
Manht-L'TI, r11r b1<hn1 Cl! lhc W!nl hrop Chrbtlan A .sot'iatlon Fru.h -1
nlllln Ciu,ir.t1, J•<t Jcannct\e o ,.,
borne, tCC'teUJrf ·•! the Fre,hrr:m
Cabi net , bl ! I,(· !1Nl cam!IN ~nd
~£1in th epr(J(', ·1on11l.
nrunso,\Y

,

_!":duc11llu11 JOI:., d,
311-11Jr1.,11

~.ou. 4 011 ,. n

.i

:.1wr

J.:11i:hsh IOI c, ll, u
t:n,ihi;h IOI C, f, X

Cn.,:luh 101 !'I, I, 1:1
Eni,:!1~h J(ll b. h. )'

Chcmbtr'ylOI

lllVlHJll ... m

Other mcin1,~, of the WC.A. Jnnu:1ry 21 , l!IGU
Ftt:,h,uin Cabin<:! arr Linda
:? :JU.

c~-ulol.Y 20,
~ ll'I ,. in

I 11S
Soc1olo&Y 101

0

d!':'r:~':.7 :n~u~fi~t:~: ;,~;~: ~~.::kh~~;d~:.ty :,~•:.; FHIOA Y ::::,:.: : : :
lb• blolOf'f, cb1millry. and phpln d1partm1n.Jt. ArchU1c t1 for ill• bulld.1!19 u, 2al:1t an:l CHU ol D&.1nkrr and Pit Bowen:.
Janunry 22, 191,0 2 00- ~:00 11 m
;!.=~l~r::.:/: ~1:":.,~x:;1•~~:ry~s :::::. . ~ : l

:~~~~:t i~h:n;re:~;~~ i AT UHDA \'

W.C.A. Cab1r.tt.

Ann Uollck
:>lt'mb1:-·~ of the S1udrn1 Spt-al.·
1·r·, Uuu•.1u rr..:st li:1,·,• :1 :!.:!:>
minimum i:ra..:~ a,·erai;,• and :in•
s.-1<.'CtC'd .,n th eir all J.round ab1l!l y
tn n ·:, r~~llt W mlh!llV,

:! TTS

mer W lnlhrt1p I rl"!1den t O;J.\•ld Janu:iry !fl, 1!l,'r1 :;? llfl ~ ori I•,•
Dancm f l
J11hr.• '\. Th«-y abo
\•lsited ,11ch ,,f 'he 1tormltorics,
:"" fl.CO

the, mllnn:.ry 11,,

J ,,h11 W. &iu.,r, Y:1r.cry :\I. Ro·
b.-rtion, Miu Aile<' L. Lo,·c. 0,•:,11
S:11 W11rr1,n Tr>)ltJr J u.I) ~1:i,.,r.
S:1IIC'y Schumpu • and :u:ug:ar~:

3 1'TS

"\II IV 3'1 ,

J anuary U , 1960

;::::

I \I Wf_ _ _
5 MWf'

- -- -

,:;:~:-:-:-.~ThS=--"'-' "-'-'-"
5-0 TuTh

l'

Chru:tm.;is holiday:, tor 11~Jcna
...-1\1 t,;;,gin u,morrow
ThC' ui:-11:..,:-: pe:rlod will ~:.tend
throu1h Jan. 3.
C11mpuJ,w1de c,·cnll lndudl• 11
Chrlllmns :us~mbly by lhl! d~
partmcnt of mu, I c Tu,:sd;u•,
p1~n1a1lon o! "'?,hnl:.turn for
Cnrlstmu" by tht> modern dJUl.:.e
eroup Wtd nesda,y at I p.m. !.n thl!
dance 1tudlo, and the ,t..ideat
"cll'OI 1ln,'' uouad tht Chrutrr.u
trtt on front cunpu1 this wenic.s
11 l :~G o~oc:lt.

I
I

~-----

-

-

THE IOHJl'IOK'lA1'

Jl'AG& TWO

Editorial• -

Friday, ~

- --

rlt, 1111

·Kurtz Downs USC. Decision On NSA

Goodwill To !\fen
There is iio t etter way to ha~e a j oyous Cbriatmaa
thtm by gMng. Perhaps ll'.ere ia some psychological
moth'e lmck of gh•in1r, but we still advocate t his ncttvlt y
for the \'ule lieaoon. And the best way we kr.ow of to
gh·e is to drop monry into the kettles placed on the
streets by the Sah-ation Army. ·
In ou r opinion t he Snh·atinn Army is the best :Amerf.
can Voluntary Orgnni:mtion, excrpt, or course, the
Church. So let us Winthrop Winnies .show our allegiance
to the founde r or the C:h ristinn religion, by ! oDowing
that por tion or Hi~ lenchings wh ich sa.y t.o gh·e to tho:oe
who nre not ns etonomicalJy !ortu nattJ as oursel\•es.
After :all, money nin't that important.

Not To Ha,•e A Pro,·incial
Altitude, But .. . . .

Edltor- ln•Cbief
KATHRYN .ALVERSON
Managl.119 Ed.ltor
J une Chutal.n

/

AdortW.DQ" Mt.:l.l;tr

Chrlrtina Burnh.ltlm

Bialn•u Maugan
Ann Hap.n, Jo Turner

SKOad Claa P05ta;e PaJd at Rock HUI, S. C.
Sulnttlpllon rrlc-: •.....• , .. .. .• , .. , ....•.• , .$3.00 pu JNr
NATIONAL AD'o/ERTISJSG REPRESENTATIVF'n-e N:aU on.11 Ad,·cr".JsinJ Sen·!~. Inc., Nr w Yor k Ci•,7

PICK THE BZST AND LE AVE THE REST

NANCY GOOCH

--eat

~ooch's Giblets
Currently thr one and only
mca!'.s of communkatlon on our
fair campus 1«'11\S to UC w nk:::cct
!hat .tlrl" cooly prr ludfd with th t
'"''Ord.• "Like ao," or puba ps "All
right, al r,ady."
Th I I mutaUon ot rxpruslon seems to
ha vc rolled In
about the beclnnJn,: of
Soph omor •
Wedi:. SJ n ee
I he a anyone
who happens to
Wt'.4~ blaclr, uR !he 'A'Ord lib pto!UR. )', or act In the lea.st bit ndlcal b lab.:led 1mmedloldy with
1h, lrur.otUII term Beatnik.
Now 1 h:a\•e r:othlna aplnst
~atnl b, but !he nipld spread of
11.pcrtldal lmllaUon, la appallaa.
Before ~t libel ourtelvc, or
othen Wlth U1e term Butnlk we
ahould know somethln1 about It.
Th<' Motto of !he Deatnlks ls to
punue experience to lta: furtbut'll
r ealm :, The basic atUtudn Is one
or ttJcclloa of past :and future and
llvlnc only tor the prt"4Cnt. H r.
,t,·es u p the 1n:and1rd forms of
conventional 1001.I, and 5Ceka only
p ltnsure. He abo ttbcls agalns l
a n, or11 nhl.'d authority. He ~

of e1dst...nce.
Th• ollly coaom of tb,e BNI·
nlk ii iD.trot.i«ti"• an.iy.. , and
•r.plor-.!ion of •• ll, SI~• ha iu
no f• iUl I.a th• fuh&N b4 r.i.t •
lioruhlp1 wilh P"Pl• h of n l u.
onl y In sccord with lh• a muua..t
lt mi rror, hit Mlf.
The l11n,ua1c 11 Vlll\ll' 1md uncon\'cnUonal. The whole pattern
of communlcallon ls an -;r,t~mpl
locxprHSont~oremt1tlunL"t1t
cc..n not be put Into 11\.'l'tlnate con.
ventlonal word.s. Althou1f\ \tie
wor d gqua~ holcb many l'Onn# ·
tlo!lS to the De:!.tnlk It 1J a perIOll who ;,iaiys It safe, ne\·cr thlnkIna but only followinc a small
rut. cut out by squues before
him.
H, bu.~ 011. t.., ~ . Wiulou
ol r.alll!' and ufv,n :o fie:, It
candidly.
It lttfflS offhand tha t you m!aht
uy a Dealnlk 1s " per.oa who
wallows ir. the mud of lift ~ taUSt' he hat~ the dirt of it.
J ack Kerouac, one of the origin.al Jka ~:tlks, and orlcinatcr or
i:'s ~ w lnfa mou., llUe, ' baf, Uda
IO ta>· abov1 lhe movemen t of
Beatniks: ''The ba$ic mov,ment Is
a rcllgiou, a:>c with tht belJd
that 10 find ontsd! u to find
God, and If Cod Is 100 wHk to

; ~~::~do~~,:~n1 ~
lb!! lncscap11bl< truth of their GWn
belna. Aho any form of control
OVC!r natur1!, events, or people t.
cut a.std~ He flowt wHh the ttc!e

:~~:/~ ~11~~~:tJ'o~e ~ t
~t off from the future :a':d th~
~m1dom of C od, the then .ir'l.'datory 11\.'llrl of man hlnuic,U Satan
will be mshrined Ute b iber. '

!t:::,:

Letter To The Editor .. .

<;::

at-

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Right AcrOBB .T he Campua

RAJK CAUSES CATASKTROPHE
A rainy ~ay came clOH to caw-

Ing II t>u morous "trngcdy" a t
Northeastern Unker1ily'1 (Boston, M:a.ssachusett.s> llom«onUn1
Paradl'. Northrutem News reports that one of lhe parade's
floals ,:o: 1tt.:ck in the m11d and
dclay«t fo5ll vltles. Name of ~e
Ooat? "Around the World In ao
Days,"

There is an exciting
future for you as an
Officer in the U. S.
Air Force
1£ }'OU:arc :a woman who rcpom.ls 10 : d 1:1llcngi ng joh ...who cnjO)"S
11im ul:1 1ing world.wide tr:u·el.. ."·ho find.• fon in auoci:at io n \o'it h
yo ung. im:agin~ti\'C pcople ...you should i1wes1igatc your oppcriu•
nit ics ;u a \ VAF ,.;IJicer. \\'omen in the Air r o rrc work .sic.Jc.b)··sid c
with rn:ilc Air Force olliren, n:cch·c 1hc 1.1111c p.l)' and prh·ikgt':',
h:n'C equ:il chance for :mii;nment :and :ad,-::::: 11cm. li1,•cs1ig:11c
you r cha nces for :i. commiuion in the Uni1cd S1:itts Air furcc.

WAF

\VOM EN I N T I-IEAIRFO RCE

WAflQf_.lloa., Dtf,1 W,9t
B:n7'0I.Wul!J¥» i .l:. C..
~ o r n d . . , - ~ :.01<1n.11tl,..

Wt~""•

•'fl -, •PrR1lffildfe'I

fac •-=halon In~ U. S. Alf

r orcr. I• • • U.S. c; drn,
t.•K ..,.,, t'l\4 rean Df •I"• Nvc • b,a-cnbv~uc d.qrn=
lnimHxullli1•G •l.,.:or 1111hn,,ty, • • 111U1Ynied aod wt1llou1 ~~

N-.i----- ---- ----- --"""-- - -- - -- ----- -- - - Ci>- - - - -- - - - - '•- -

S••u- - -- -

c.l• r - - - --'~1rtt- - - M •/.. sw~1«1 - - - -

Frldllf, i,.umber 11, IHI

PAGE TlllllZ

CJ,ristmas Safety Tips

Sport Spotlights

(From tltc Na tional Boord of f 'irc Umlcr111rit er1)

BT PJWJ Oll)[llfl

AlfJ)

KICD."Y SD1f

I

M ake a wise choice when 11elccting your Christmas t ree.
Choose n small tree inate:id of a large one. A small tree
can be: j u! t as pretty and it's le!il of ll h1wmJ.
' E ,•ergreen, ceda r, Lalsam ~r2 pi ne: keep t he tree outdoors

until you a re ready to 1n:lall 1t.
R emember, your tree wlll look the freshest ir you don't
install it until just before Christmas.

I·

I

4

ftadiator hent isn't good fo r trees. Set the t ree up In the
coolest. part. of the room, nway Crom radiator,, heate rll
a nd fi replaces.
6

y ou .!!r.o uld .11tand the tree in water to reta r d d rying.

Breu..let
J ane Le.b tcr and Botts!e Horten

As For lbe f'ulv re •. , 1350
Here Is a more reliable pr(-dk·
tlo n. WRA .....111 :a!lo...,. time In the
January schl!U11le for study. No
tournaments or sp«111I e\,nU w, ,.
be £Chtd ulcd for the o:am perio..1
But at iuwa rdJ, ollctwlty ~-:II
1
Bobbit' Free."r::~·ruLucy Waltm, ~~ : : :·: ~ :rc'::;;·~:~saan~;
Blanche Powell, A nn Sedberry ! ~a"c!.'"d many t..vernigh:S a l li1e
and Moll y White.
Here·, Hoping
R.od.d•f1
In closln1, here's hopin g you
M. J . Hu.sdl end .M1r7
the ~ It or holiday, •nd 1 \·cry
Rich.
Mem r:hrfllMU I
,McLeurln:
Dell)' Riddle, Sendre R. Smifh.
Linda Anderson Penny Lalhem
and Ori\t)· Barr.'

t!

0

Out Vixon s 2 -0; 1- - - -- - - -Fran«sl
-- ·- - - - - - -Reign Over Bowl Intramural Basketball

WHITE PRINTING COMPANY
MERR Y CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

r,r .

-~

'i.

Salem's special High Porosity paper
1

"Air-S0ftens' every puff
Jnvi1iblc poroua openin11 blcnd fresh ai r with nth
p uff for a milde r, cooler, more. refre.shing :imoke.

C tt ~··<_. .::; ./

ti

Sa.ltm ruu r eh creiitca a rc,·olutionary new dprctte

I

peper lha:. makea Salcm taste more Spri nrtime-frcah
then ever ! Richer, too.Smoke rdrcthtd .. .imoke Saltm.

sak~ or the honor.
I hope I don't sound too eyn.cal
-but som~ schools ha vt' the tcnJ.
cncy to make pcopl,. lccl Ibis ,.,.,,.
I will admit, It 1s a ~rt ,11u111or.bu t quite an upe.rienu.
Penn,· Andl'r:JOn

PETE'·s
HAS
SPECiAL
SAUCE

HOT DOG S
and

HA!IBURGERS
ALSO
HOM E-MADE

u•;u c10us

NO~giH

Salem refreshes your taste

DOUBLE FI:AT URt
RW.Ctl Wagnu &: Tury Moon

l=========:11 . Bet,.ceen ~;em:en and

f~r

' , .m.enthol fresh , rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Auto Drive In
Fridoy a nd Sat urd,1.r

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

Hell"

rn Color
- - A LSO - -

• •u.u!'~ :''!!l.e~··. .
Sunday Only Dee. WI h

.

Rotlllld Jh11MU-roru1 T\.ldur

'.-t u11tie Mnme"

1

Tt<hnJ:olor

s~p•

Ft-Roe D1·ive In
F riday and Satu r day

.

DOUBLE FE A TURE
1(!,k Dougl u • C•rolrn JoM•

"Laat Tr aill From

Gun Hill"
- -

In Color
ALSO--

F A T BOON&

ln

Hr,Jardi Gras"
• .T:C~.o:o!or.~o~. •

PETE'S

Sonday Only Dec. 201h

IU W. Mata I L

C!.-wm• ICO,. ll Color

f (lbln uul CaMI Lrnl• r

" Hour.d Dog Man"

Friday, t>.c•nlNr It, IHI

PAO£ FOD"R

10 GREAT JA ZZ NUMBERS

Press Prints
Grad's Book

FOR THJ... BEST

Caro-1 HAMB URGERS

The Unh•erth.y or South
Una PrKS h u publis~cd a book
wri!ten b)' a J909 grad•iate or
Winthrop. Mrs. M ;,.:y ff,)\11h
SwcarlQicn of Colu.nbla h111 ~ntitlcd the s~.;:, of her hu1band'1
m .., A C al?aat Jwr no:y.
Mr. John E. S wearlnacn ·9,,u
South C.rolln.a'a t;uperlntendant
of Education while b!lr.d.
ln the t,oo;. Pi.r.. z .. earlnJcn
,nam commdlll ronce.mlna Win~rop.

--

CHEESEBURGE RS
MILK

OH A s,1:CIAlLY l'HSSEO ltC:A CUSTOM Rf:COltO

Feot-:Jfl ng Top Favorite J l\zz l ruilr.uner,talistll
-winners inn mi.t ional po!JU}arity sun·oy of .\oerienn
College and University Students! Yours ri.L a special
!J w price-with the compliments oC VICEROY -the
cigorctte that gives you the best filterin& of nil for
Cull rit"?1 ~ ate. " A Thinking Mon's Filter . , .
/\ Smoking Mon's Toste."

SHAKES

ETC.

ond 2 ~mply pac1':agH of VICEROY

Enlarged and Remodeled -

Cigarfifl_.1

:-i.:= •
tot•cco
"'-- _. _ -'"'°"' _ ......ic., "tM sr--1<-vrcr.nov
ou.a."
WIWAJdOO,t

-

COll'OU11GH

~ 1• • _..,

-

CAMP\18 JID. PC!Jn'I AL £-.... .. 11..00
r - -1 &d 1' _....,. Vioon!J, _ ... ,_ r...... ,,,..... _.--.1,

· -------- ----

DoUGHNUT , COMPANY

"For the Fre,;he•t
Tastie,;t Goodier/'

Mart la 111' l11 llo by
MarchOfTh t,1 To y1
Jll;, -ii al Oon!•n l t .. o
J ,.,! AM .. ~
Shln•OnHaNt1I Mor,n
( rfall'1 eovnl n
S1. Jom•1 lnfl1 ma 1y
Clri!tlrl bln
Tin Roof llvOI
Wh a n Th Sa lnh Go Mor< hl r ;i ,,.

Cwb Serclu

Charlotte Hlghwag

cu, - - - - - " T "·
Tlillo "'-• , - ..i, le lU.A. ),191 -'M,. - ... • Mnl ,-.lo!WI..,,.......,.

._.........._,..~ : h e . l l , IN•,

Fr:W.T, o-JMt II, llH

Clemson Editorialize\
OnNuclear Weapon~
Nnnn.an

Cousins'

cunvoci:.don - - - - - - - --

1

addrn.,, ..Tbc So·,1 ..-t U'D.!011," •t tlolll. au no-. rNdf to ti.g{D
the r«'fflt ACP Confe,uce l.n New t"H~. A nation mar u .... tM
Yorlt City ha:s tp3rked a Sttit1 ot ritbt to coD.lamlnat• ih• alr lh1t
~~ ::.orlllls by THE TICER, Cleipit, cUhto.t br,athe, but cw,
,on Cotlca", on the poaiblUUn of talDIJ' lbaf do r.ol ban lha ri;hl
a world JlC''°Cf! and the ~ lo conlamlaat• !he alt that othu
~ nt of the present n udc:..r arm, nalloo1 brHl~
nee. h«ri>ll bdow are tnml
- ----the tint Ja the terlu:

K~;:;0r~:=c:~ ~fflU~ Loyalty Oaths
United NatJons Ccnttal Aaae:mbly c
u
~:~,.th:, :=:! ~~:.;:
ause proar

=~

on n\lclff:- wea~n, wtth control
and cnlor«Jftcn
"However, ~ollowln& the Pr~
mlcr Kbnuhchcv,Pttsldcnt Eisert•
howcr cxchanae \•Wll this J>Pl
year, Mr. Khrushchev chanitd bl.I
oul.look on lhe pr cttnt nuclea r
weaponJ allualion.
"AUer louring lh• UDUM
ltalN p,ouNMS ln c&M oJ u
auack for r•talllallon.. ha appt.randf c:bug~-d Ills mlad IUlca
ti.. Bo,lal Union wa 11ts lo wi.-1 commll Nlcid•I
"SUll, the Ur.llcd Slates took
thls so-cal!nl 11.:arllln1 announce·
,<a1••, .....

0u,,....

m,.....

~;: ~= !:: :~n:!~:1:::~d

"To sign oc not to :Jen" has re·
pla tfll " to eat or not to eat.. u the
top tc,pk m the coUL1:(atc pres.s
nc.w th.i.t the cnrnbun' crbU ls
mon, or INS r~h'<'d. Educators,
lndMdual 1tlldcnts, an-- atudcnt
ITOUl'S arc taldnt; a :i,tand on an
old 11no touch.) subject..-loyalt1
oaths. 'nils time lhc d ~batc LS In
co nn.:.:uon with lhc loyalty ualh
p ro,·Won.s of the N:ational Ck:fo.nse
Educo,1\on Act which n akct It
necc-~ry fo r 1:1 stud ent 10 1tcn a
loyall y o.:alh and affidavll ln order
11
1
:.~~
Fund sc~ up In t9!18,

:0~

W"!Ntt HORTOI"

·~~= ;:,;d~:;1"r!: Personality ol,

S~~~!;3t ~~~~~~I~~
~~~'!Es~:ic·:c:~~;:,!:.: ~~u~.~~~'.

/! ,r

•

.l1te

' \ ~llr:~ Tl~t~;~~~cr
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• mc~od ot c:on tr:111 i. r.d enforcement with the proper checks nnd
balancet.
"Let us no1a.• consldu lhf' gU\'C
danau ot II possiblt war. How
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-;:d;:tc\\~~~h~: p o = : -.----;.-:nalllT o-;-::draw froin the program ~~ause 0 1 time. She Is Wynn l forton, 11 mu , Hlf-t"" lnv and c:11'.11.I m1nntr,
the nl fid:a,•lt 13 undcnt.,ndnble In sk major, Iron, K1n ,strN',
is blandlr to all. and h •l••r•
the puctlcnl u.nsc slnre I~ r,;:1,.
Wynn entered Wl nlh roP on 11.n ! ra1dr 10 land• hal pin; hand to
tlonnl Defense Student Loan p ro- I Alumnae Seholarshlp In IDS':. And 111yona.
i:~n, Is 50 heavily supJ)(lrted by ,lnc:e thl'n ?he has mad~ her mark,
JU she t"Om pletN her C'<'Uegt
the gu\'ernment IS:,:!10,000 a ycart. )'d1 r by yl'a r.
d::i)s at Winlluop, W)nr. il'n.·n; u
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bec:slf\a a mamber oJ th, W11t· al~, been clc:eted :n Who's \\'ho
mlni!ar r,11ow1hlp Council du r· . and M:ay Court, o.nd Is n mt'mbc!r
who tl,u res lhat bombln11: is lhc
In; Iha s.ama , .. , . a pl1c:1 •h• of 1hc Oori.::.n :)tusk 'Club, llfl
answer to his problem could Vt'fY
TH& ~1INXL"<iO'fA DAIL\' re- 1 11111 Ot'C'\I Jl iU,
h.on.1. • r )' oqrani,.allon for mu,k
concehabl)' l.~•tl;atc an 1,111 out poru the Minncsot:a Studmt J\SSQ.
Durini:: W)'nn ·~ w 11hon)Orr :ind maiors.
nucltor var ca uslnc the tota l de• c:i.ihon I-Ni.\sl3U\'(! Affairs Com· junior ye:i r tit J(lr\a (t'lS comW:,·rul'~ ru:uu• p:ans ar.: clther
~tn.ic:tJOn Of the ..•orld.
m!SS10n \'Otcd ij.J to pro!Scnt 3 1binlod m :! CQUrlt' of lhrl"I:" years l • all,:\d gra~u:.k lt'!,ool or teach
"War ts not far of! In the fu tllfe l resolution 10 MSA opp.'.>slng the sludy) ,he wns II Sophotnorc Ad · mu~u::. S~c lt u11d,~idl'd t tne
-but i, \Cr)' hear 1:11 tulnd, If man loyalty o.ath pl"O\"lslora of th.: ~3- 1\ bor, 3 111\'fl\\>ffo[ J11dlc\1\ Board, ,,n~nt llnl1!.
dOH not awaken from lhc pr iml- 1 uon11l Dl.'len..~ Education Act. The , :mil a proc\Ot,
th•ti s\.llk' In which ht' Is 11\•\ng 1111d I ri."..olutlcn deplored the non-com•
lk'!i,ldl'S her ,·ar!cd :acth·l;ies o~
,
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At lh• prH1 n1 llm, onlr tha dt'nts In a disloyal light, but wlll
cn1es>i;:e In su..:h hobbit-, as S,abu,ok
Charh.'l>ton.
Sea•
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J ohn•nn, ~11e 01, the flnt pred•
wall ,s tom• olhar .,,aller ,..,. help students ln lhi.1nd11l n«d
\VJn"l. ,cc:ordln; to • lrlan~. ,font of \\ lnlhrr,11
l.aJ'Y 1~'9der on dlhtr &Ide could l) f Conan-u. the requir"ment w111
cause a wor? An airplane pilot be n \·okl'd."
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taste...

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

<'aly t he 1960 ~lt • Frees up !Inv'!!
other liltn,. equoczo in! • Checks tars •·ithout
That's why I:!! can blend fine tobaccos choking t.ute ' • Gives vou tho Cull,Hcitinc f1nvor
~ to suit a filter .. . but to suit your taste! of lhO wOrld's finetl. nnturnil}' mild tobC1ccO!t !

T h• fallo•lng ,.rtkl• .-a1
Ja kan h om th, Cha.r toua Ob-.. ..-ar.

H•usl,m
/t>~!:o:~\~:~ :os:

survt')'

n~nl.ly

cvmplett'<i

Entrl tt wtll be Juda«! b7
VOGUE'S e-dllors on ~asp o J
subJec\ matter, J;enc:ul lnlt:lli·
5:cncc, orlei.ru.Ut)·, and dcmonn .....
Lion of , swchal lalcnls. Enrollment
blankt ma)· k oblalnnl by wrltlna:
lhfl
rriw da Paris Dlrcc:1or.
VOCUE, •UO Lcidnit... :i ,\venue,
:-.,..w York 17, New Yor L

suspen ded

Chiurman Khru:hcho.\•'s tt'C'"nt

ffl'~i~· ;i:•:rr~"i-: :~~~·::M
in

n~:

11 111'7Jl
1 brings .,1~•ou taste ... more
New 1~)60
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Fraterm·tes

Sho,vs Effect

Gre<'n,·ilk•, S , C .• CrN'k le!Wr , - - - - - - - - - ,
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The su n •ey rcu•kd :i:i :,i:;pallIn, i11v.rllnt'I! or pre-Sovkt Hut·
sla on a, least one Amt't !Ctln COi·
lrac ca,nput. Al."C'Ordln& to the
lypical gtudt-nt l'Clmmcnt In Dr.
V1k.u'1 c:lau Ju 111.l.Wlln Ch·Ult.1·
lion, Nlhc SovkLS I <' 1 JAllatitd, W
an u:cr,t, Th 1r.: ecru.Joly bet·

........~ ••

BETTY'S
Cake Box

uff •

ran,pw dance.
Tii,.. n 11 ptist u,U.,,cu.ity'1 dean
or men. Or, t'rllllcb W. Donna-,
5:ild the fwe ,:nxi ps were µlattd
on probtUon lo r an Indefinite
JW'riod Sat. by unlvcn.lty otliclW
nflcr mt mbe r~ n•po rl.1..- dly alt.cod•
('Cl an olf-campu 41 daJ:l,N.

:~r:~ th.tn L'lct v..cre ur:der lhc ot -r:;,~,Brirtls~.r~=~~,·:io:::. , - - - - --

---

"Mr. KJ1ru1hc:hcv and hLs tt· snld the two: '1\>UP1 weN plac:«1 1 , _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ __,
JcnUCSII propa,:.tnd• ercw h.a,·c on prob~tlon bc.'Cause "of a ,iol•·
"'':irpcd Rui..sl1n hJ:,u,ry to a polnt 1.fon or u1Un•JS11.Y rcrulaLlons."
wncrc Ul t worlu now <lt'llevc:s U-,at
llov.·t'\~r. 1 1uurc:e c:IQH to Lhc
1
:~:~ 11le ~v,:r before 'had

1
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:=~,·~~=- s;.t:,'~ ~::~:~I J. DRUG
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bus ol the ll\'11 JOrial
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campus att<:J1d<'d a D«. 3 danc-e
1
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Sen.ior Scholarship :" ~ !:i:";;~~
Nears 810001\lark in1::.'~::;::!:;;1'!;; , ~ :11'i:!
The Htnr:,' Radclltft S ims
schola"2h.lp In hon• t ol Wlritbrop's
U!lh prHidrnl hu rrachtd II total
ol $93S.30. The ,c>.111 \ is Sl,000.
Thi• Kholar,hlp ls pr~nlcd to
nn ouLStandl'li rbtnJ M:nior on
the. a.aw ot scholarshJp. cha racter,
and lcadc-nhlp.

Wishes You

Alpb• t'plllou. Kapps Alpha.
Pl Kapp• Alp ha, Pl K1;ipa P hi.
•nd Alpb.. Tau Oinaga.
The rntt:m1tles, with o m~u•·
bcrshJp o, •bout I~ ~:ud •nt, \If
11 3,100 c.nrollmtnl 1l t.11.: Nof'dUta·
tlonol tchool,
b«n u:1(1 ,•r II.re
by t.\ie Ua ptlJt SU.14:: ..:OovcrU,.,:-, 1
since nss.
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DRY CLEANING
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Come on ttul; You'll
Uk Ill

Cha.rlotte Hi~hway
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Combining Inge nuity, Thrift For Beautiful,
Decorations, " Says Mrs. E. T . Crowson
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di,l'.,,011 h II bd ls!' No? Ther you

too.

:o:!1flu l d h:n •c tM:i:n pre~nt rur

Wirthi:oon•s C~rb •mas pmlj:rn,nl
T he theme wu Ch rdtmH
d.cor&tlon1 fo, the ho'm,. •nd
M n. E. T. CtO'Jflon WH prHIOI
with• YHI array of urang,.

menb Iha, 1h., had mad,. If you
Ilka Jo .. .. , tnon.ey and uu In

:;;:!7·

1h; n , htr .. 1,w1 would
10 0 11
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orl
p:o111111nl!: ,,.~ ll111i l':i.ch has o Job
Oin't let1\•e the ft11illlY o ut

lo do. M11J..i: d ccvra:!11:;: easy: Jon 'l
dream u p t<.mcthln,c d:abo ral c IO
do.
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(Uffl•

plet.d al .cad
ti:iw "-' :h11t .W
C':i.n enjov n . Thu b11'1 IIM:lilblc If
yc.,u UJ.l• l'\'t.'rf(ft.'('M l\lf th(')' d • Y
ou t las t.
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l. Slllt.1's w .1 \' Olli . ~1 .1n '. Bf: 1\

T Nick. or JS we sa u .1 rcs c;all him. SAINl .

Chn,;\m..s ji, a ~uM.· "hen it b
untill'S.1 lo •~ml II I ,t "' ,r,o; m.•y
on d,.c,,ra:11151:. So ia\t• ~v,1r monl')'

foa- thmJ.Cs

of

111• r,· pnm:inl·ntl

;\:1~!.. di-.: .1 h.1 1 cr.1zv 8 -.~vl i~<!u Rl'ind,·.·r. I mr;rn likr it's Adri,,n Kl'td1.1111 in ;·a·,~~.,.. t:;:r;:..~~'" 1.. ·
1h.11 wol 't ul,· .1sscmblv 11 \!t' I ucs.
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